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tenant at will. That is his position. Now. bis office independent of the Government ex-
I say that tlat position is altogether out of cept wlere lie lias abused the trust that has
hariony vitlh the constitutional priniclipile been reposed in hi.iii.
which is intended to muake ithe Governor lu-
dependent of the control or interference of Mr. LAURIER. Thle princie whichi ha
the Government here. Th'le lion. gentleman been laid down by the Minister of Justice is
will see that after the live years has expirei one of great consequence. The bon. genlte-
the position of the Lieutenant-Governor is man says that Sir Leonard Tilley has been
not at aill the position of Lieutenant-Governor appointed Lieutenant - Governor of New
Iuring the perliod of those live vears: : nd Brunswick during the pleasure of the Crown.
the intention of the law is that Lieutenant- Well, that means simply that lie is appointed
Governors shouhl not be reniovable in any for life aînd cau remain there as long as ite
one of the provinces, although appointeildur- pleasure of the Crovn will leave him there.
ing pleasure. except for cause. Now, wthat But, Sir, the picasure of the Crown never
being so, the hon. gentleinu will see that ICatnt, m constitutional government, the
the position I took last year is a sound poi. caprice of the Crown. The pleasure of the
tion. is a constitutioial position. aud every Crownu means soie reasous wlereby things
day that lhe permits Sir Leonard Tilley to should be done that need to be done. AI-
renain as Lieutenant-Governor of the pro- thougli Sir Leon ard TiIley has bent appoint-
vince is. in effect, violating Ihe spirit and ed during the pleiasure of the Crown, still at
principle tlat was intendeul to ,overn the the end of five years there is one cause why
otice of the Lieutenant-Governor under the it shoud ble the pleasure of the Crown tlhat
British North Amuerica. Act. It does seem tolie should be no longer Lieutenant-Goverinor,
me that the Goveriment are derelier li duty and that cause is that lie has Deen noflding
lu allowing Sir Leonard Tilley to continie lu his onfice for tive years. Now, the non. gei-
the position tiat he now occupues. instead of tleimai is aware that every day after the ex-
appointilng, under he great seal ff the pro- piration of five years that a Lieutenalnt-GOv-
vince. another party to take his place. 1t is ernor reminms m office, there is a violation of
true, as nmy hon. friend suggests, that the constitutional governmevt in this country as
Governniclit nmig'hit bave issuca a n.ew eom- we. have alwaiy understood it. If Sir Leon-
mission to Sir Leonard Tilley. and ewolit-vu1 ard Tilley is to be continued in ottice, let him
have been agaii holding office durinîg the he applited by a iiew commission. and then
pleasure of the Crown for a period of five there will be no ditticulty. Sir Leonard Til-
years, subjeet to reuoval only for cause : but ley is quite comnpetent to tilt the office. Per-
that commissioni lot having been issued. tlaIt sonally lue is quite acceptable to all paruies

i lot his position. I do not sa that Sir and to all people. There could be n1o objec-
Leonard Tilley is not a proper party to have t.n to0 reappoiting him, but thiere is an ob-
occupied that position. I admit that s jection !in allowiig him to renun there tn

long training in P13arliament qualified him, wel sufferance day after day, or during the plea-
for the otfice whic lihe hield as Lieutenant- sure of the Crown, as the Miister teris it.
Governor ; but 1[ do not suppose that the Does the lion. gentleman contendl, for in-
Governmîîent intend to introduce ithe prinviple stance, thuat the pleasure of the Crown is to
of naking Lieuant-Governors for lice. bei merely the caprice of the Crown ? 'That
That is not the theory or principle that if the Crown chooses to let Sir Leonard Tilley
governs appointments by the Colonial Office. remain in bis position for one year, or tel.
The intention w.as that fthe saIe ruile shoui years. or twenty years, or aillhis life. they
prevahli ere. What is a matter of simple mna- do so ? If that is the interpretation of
regulation in the Colonial Office. i- f-l the law, it should certainly be modified. But
tion made by law in this county. and l en, that is not the interpretation of the law, and
the five years expired, a successor to Sir the only conclusion we can cone to, after the
Leonard Tilley oughut to have ben appointed. explanation of the lion. gentleman, is thuat
Now, I think it is very desirable that the for reasons better known to themselves, the
party wvho holds the office of Lieutenant- Government are not prepared to make he
Governor, just as the party who hoids the appointment in New Brunswick. It may b(e
office of Governor-General of Canada. should .that they find a difficulty mi making an ap-
be a gentleman of parliamentary experience.of pointment anong so many aspirants. but that
parliamentary training, who knuows the ries is not a constitutional reason; and surely the
and princi; les of our systei of parliamen- lion. gentleman, if lue will diseharge the du-
tary government, and knowing thei, he ties which he owes, not only to the people of
would be qualified to dischLarge his duties, New Brunswick, but to the people of Canada
and would know what were lis constitu- and to the Crown. lie should advise His Ex-
tional relations to his advisers and to the cellency at once to make an appointment.
legislature. It does seeni to me tlat tte posi- whether it is Sir Leonard Tilley or somre one
tion taken by the Minister of Justice huas not else-
beeù well considered, and that the principle AlLITIA SUPPLIES
I stated last year Is a sound principle, that Is
to say, that withuin a reasonable time after 31r. MTULOCK. Before the Hoeuse resolves
the perlod has expired, a successor should be itself into Commnittee of Supply, I would call
appolnted under the great seal, and holding ,attention to a matter lu connetion with the

Sir Jonus THw'hPsoN.


